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or the Assessor ; except, tluit in cases Avliere the person coni-

phiining of tlie assessment lias refused to give tlie Assessor his

list, under oath, as reijuired nnder this Act, no reduction shall

be made bv the Hoard of Ecjualization, in the assessment made

by the Assessor ; and if the Board of Eqnalization shall find it

necessary to add to the assessed valuation of property on the

assessment roll, they shall direct the Clerk to make a list of the

names of all ])ersons Avhose assessments have been so added, to

and opposite the name of each person on said list they shall state

the amount so added on the assessment roll, a copy of which list,

certified to by said Clerk, shall be posted at some i)nblic or con-

spicuous place in said city, which list shall be posted prior to

the first Monday in September; and it shall also contain a notice

that the Board of Equalization will again meet, on the second

Monday of September, to hear and determine any and all com-

])laints in relation to said increased assessment. And the Board

shall meet on the second Monday of September, for said purpose,

and may, if necessary, continue in session, from time to time,

during said week ; but no person shall be entitled to be heard in

the matter, unless ho shall make affidavit that he did not appear

before said Board in August, or if he did so appear, that he had

no knowledo-e (»f such increased assessment or valuation while

said Board were in session in Septentber ; and any and all

changes, which said Board shall then make, shall at once be

entered on the assessment roll or list, and the same shall also

be noted on the original increased assessment list.

Sec. 10. During the session of the Board of Ecjualization,

the Clerk shall enter upon the assessment roll all the clianges

and corrections made by the Board, and he shall also add u})

the columns of valuation of each des(M'iption of property on the

roll ; and on or before the third Monday in Septend)er, as to the

original assessment roll, and on or before the second Monday
in Novend)er, as to the subsequent assessment roll, he shall

deliver a corrected roll, duly certified by him, or a certified copy

thereof, to the Tax Ccdlector.

Seo. 20. Upon the first Monday in November, the Board


